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JONES AND FUSION.
THK i>r:Mo« n ITU IJSADER W A*T»

TO RKOR(.I.\IZR His r\KT**.

C*af«rracc ?( D«««riUl« t fcleftalas

( atlrd <*t S|»oka*ie » Dl*pu»» the

I'alorr Orjrnwlsatfoa of the !)\u2666?*

Art Incited

.ttrmtlt I'olliirlßa* Interested

mad Will Vnd H<-prf»*awtbi-* to

ibf ( onrl?r?U J<Mie« Pla.a«iß){

In i.,ur I union Its Dfoth Thra»tf

>l. T. Jorynp of D»*ep Greek f*t -kme
cfHinty, chairman Ot th<; Democratic s*.*ta

c orral \u25a0 «nnut'.«, has called together the

c>men ft? his part} . also the

, mmitisc, .'or A conference at Bpejkane

J jr.- 14. The call has been out. .wernl
o»ya> and already a number o? prom ?
IM-\no-rat* of Seattle have sigmtV-d their

.neation of attending. The TO-. '-ting was

planned for the purpose of consummating

i.rrang«m< n;» for the- entertainment W

J Rryan. hut it *a*aft-rw.mt -i-- ni:n«-d
t: it important <*igag»*n>*M;» v. > aid pre-
vent the boy oritur from paying this statu

a visit,

As understood here, Mr. Jones has
cot called the meeting of the com-
mittee off. b*-*-ause he want# to have
the bader* of his party net together

end datermina upon means for a re-
juvenation of Dem- \u25ba> racy whi<h. they
hope, may yet arise from the ashes
of .'umonlam. Mr. Jones i> a Democrat
tr< the marrow of hi* backbone, and hi.»
recent experiences wlUi Populism and
Gov. P.ox.:rn have, it is understood. led
r.:m to iook upon fusion much in the
came manner as the bunoh grass Popu-

lirts In tin- l«-*»*btture. who went

home from Olympia declaring; that there
v.i.s no longer any fusion par. v. atsi that
from that urn ? bene® tho Populists would
t;.tir by themselves. Mr. Jones, it is be-
lieved. Is p» rf.*rfly willing that tho bunch
greasers, who li&veaiwaya oppo*d fusion-
i-jn, should carry out their programme.

f,oe Hart, »ta.te committeeman from
King county. James F. McElroy. John Y.
I'< rry. National Commit W. H.
White. John B. iiaxt arid other prominent
exponents of JcffimmnUo Democracy are
likely to attend the meetin* of the com-
mittee, as the invltat'on has been extended
to all prominent Democrats in the stale.
Mr. MeFilmy yesterday expressed his de-
sire to go, but Sitid that it na» possible
that the condition of imslness in his of-
ti< e might prevent hi?. 1 viving the city.
J,A. Hart announced hi* determination to

Attend. saying he would gladly sacrifice
h:* lime to the needs of his party. Alto-
jt> ther, a vt-rj creditable delegation from
King county will likely attend the meet-
In*.

<"halrrr.m Jones' action in calling the
I"> mtK ratic leaders together in conference,

when he w;».« fresh from his now cele-
brated encounter with Gov. Itogers at
Olympic. l«s laden with significance Al-
ti.ottsh J'Vtffi might ?eck to disguise his
intentions, it is plain to any one that he
foittr-mpiates a reorxanitation of the D««n-
c< raii.'* pa rty with an idea to future cam-
paign?-. Indeed, the conclusion is wttled
in the minds of many Democrats of S«>-

that this Is Mr. Jones' very purpose,
of Ihftn have express.*! themselves

u.< approving any mov»-m>*nt looking to

th.< n :i;U>t!|!anon of the party on Inde-
pendent Un«t. Hut there are other Dinio-
crats in S»"*attle who are stickler* for
fusion, and who wUI swwr by nothing

else. A promliK'nt Democratic politlctuJi
KIWI yeaierday, In conversation with a
representative of the Post-IntHllgoneer.

that h»* irvter.dfsl to no to Spokane "to
Vi.M-k any s< h.-nnthat Jones might have
In ,'tU nut, if he Intends to mv* fusion the
worst of It." Ha id he: "Do not tell tne
anything about putting up a separate
th-k<*t In the iK-xt (.imi'iittn. We couldn't
cle<4 tin* be#t man In the mate on an ln-
dependent ticket. No sir. if we want to

elect another silver legislature In *JW we've
got to have fusion. I'm willingto swallow
ever, a yellow d<>g of < Populist, but we've
got to ftuse. I am a Democrat. and when
the next national e unpalim rv»mes along,

we'll all I"® Democrats. This !s what we
w mt to do giv<- th«> Populists the h<»>»t
of It this next '«mi>.dgn. and then in 1!*»1
<hey will have to join us for IVnvnracy
pure and simple."

The author of sentiments in. as
he says, a 1 1 --n»t» rat. for no other kind
of an individual would t>e talking at this
early dale about the i«\t precedential
campilgn, and planning f»r 1s but a Juek-
nonlan l><mo<rat Me will jro to Spokane
;i>'d If Jo»i»» :-ti> k*i by bis st-ht-me for
yanking f s m<»< r icy out of the hole now

tilled up by John It. lingers and
his fusion r ohnrts he will Jviv a c'hanr«
to argue the ipwstkm with this
tfve of I>"nu> ru y as she la practiced In
King county

Whatever else may '?»' done at Spokane,

it is plain tiiat then* will be high jinks
when the brain* of Iv>uHv. r;t< y n.-tsemble
li.- .'iwrln »'e. Pusim is h toueliy suhjer-t

w th many of the old line nvmN-rs of the
j- ,rt> who were found in th<> front vnn
of the People's party lis? full. On the
Oil : i hand, f">m*> «»f the Palmer l>»»mo-
r-ats in »be sf »te ire looking hopefully
» . Uie i-on -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 no i? >»' of <*h ilrnian Jonas'
j in t lit- >=oj... or on<-e n: re h> ing ?.#»-

, sv I i .to ful! f?\u25a0Howsbip In the party.

HID IMtll I\ TIIK MINK.

The Orltiinil llnnrr* of the Monlf-
*itton T*kr MoeW.

When M. XV. bb ai I V, «*

I't.jghes »? ' ' ov«-r ? K flo i It -t?» of
v< ks (C> to nr'ke \u25a0. >! :i»vm«v't of
5' mm on t!»e \l. ?.< - n. * r \u25a0\u25a0 v w. re
jtliMiHWlysurprised i>\ a propv\u25a0 \u25a0.- j.»r* from
Joweph lletheri ii.-' «>. "it" ?: >\>-r.T of
th«» ml!"' ii'ii D. J Munn. pHMIIiIIII at
K ? *!<\u25a0» ,V- S .»< an i: road. of the pr i;

n*l «»«rnet« to t>kt- a large uf ; :ie

payment In sto k tt 'lie market prl-o <»f
No »*reat«»r f i'tb rmi! 1 l>» show:;

t' a?'v p-"ot«*rtv The retnaSntnK t'
« ) .-? o* Tream'fy s*ivk will tw offered

-s-.t <v bv - ."r-iwford f i'onover
\u25a0A (mm t '? i : b'Mlars it wi'l be

l»r--;iiptt>' t' Wf T! ? idvertl*» m» nt sp-
l, at« !?» an. ' ber < -l'-* tn.

N >»? is * '-\u2666<??? ' i»- for the
*son It Is i -r.> i one K sc. a: d

t.?.her than h .<\u25a0 f \ >:>»». it i to have
K jwcyinc oothtt eof ''i f ? trm t a t>>!d
*1 - ink on t warm etc- 'l*h< l*iim>r»-l lr«»
;? ?{ S'orue ? " \u25a0 v\ n> > \u25a0 :.«

? >n» <5 still, i «rtvsptn w ;i w u.»r. 3? 1«
j, 1 »!:ttely r te and being fp>« n ,» ? w
t ? < ?.« w jtl ; tat |»er <"* '! '??<,. r ' >

% .vrber i.-e s»»»:.i A trial wi fae
t . * o. -! net knt.w t T> I. Pike i

Ta ? n Fron x> steamer Cleveland
J i \ ? -e U- a d «

\u25a0 A. ?» 'v i>ves, M lan y A

'** at Armorv.

?? Hcah ?lis."

Cream
Breakfast
Wheat.

> .thin* li»* It ia «>*»? r>> -*r U ? i

Nt>ihln*: pqnal »«» !« m «?

K>H MRT. *KK\ V.

7 Lbs. for 25c.

yM P^OCEP.S
Q CUDtNIAW,-/LYS$
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Furniture Prices That Talk. MORE BAND CONCERTS
WILL CLOSE IT CP.

THIRD YEAR OF THE POST-IXTEL-
LIGESKER ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Pint of the Series Will Be Given

Sest Saturday F.venintr Pro-
gramme to Be Made I p Front
Suggestions Sent to This Ofliee.

Whieh Most Be on Hand Not Inter

Than Thursday?Wajtner's Great
Organization to Piny for the

People.

The splendid success which attended the
Post-Inte!ligejicer'« series of al fresco mu-
sicaies last summer has induced the man-
agement of the paper to again inaugurate

that* popular entertainment for the pres-
ent season. Commencing xt Saturday
and continuing at intervals the First Reg-
iment hand will give concerts in front
of the Cherry street entrance to the Post-
Intelligencer building. No more hearty

indorsement has ever be»-n given public
enterprise than that which the magnifi-
cent crowds of all elements of society
gave the concerts last summer, which led
up to the scries of successful concerts at

the Seattle theater during the season just
closed, the first of which was a compli-
mentary one to the patrons and friends
of the Post-Intelligencer.

This year the popularity of the "P.-I."
concerts promises to be repeated, and the
Improved condition of cherry street will
allow the crowds to partak<* of the sym-
phonic refreshments offered with a greater
degree of comfort than attended the con-
certs last year. The management has de-
cided to allow the public to make its own
choice of music for the firs-t concert, and
with this idea in view suggestions are In-
vited for the making up of the programme
for Saturday nieht. These suggestions are
to be addressed to the musical editor of
the Post-Intelligencer, and will be re-
ceived not later than Thursday evening.

The selections asked for will be printed
from day to day. and from them Band-
master Wagner will make up his pro-
gramme for Saturday night.

It is not expected that everything asked
for .will be played, but tive public disposi-

tion will be consulted as far as It Is prac-
tical. Ono of tho attrairtive pieces, the
public reniiitlon of which is looked for-
ward to with much pleasure, is Mr. Sol
Asher's new march. "Cervus Alces," dedi-
cated to Seattle Lodge No. 92. B. P O.
Elks. Besides this particular selection.
Band naster Wagner has announced that
there will be new music received fre-
quently through the summer that will in-
clude the Eastern musical successes.

All of the members of the tine organiza-

tion that has made Seattle famous for its
band music are retained, and the same
quality that attseherl itself to the con-
certs of ISJ#> will he found in those of this
year. The diversity of character in tho
musical repertoire of tl»e hand is calcu-
lated to appeal to every variety of taste.
There are thousands of selections from
the masters that are always good and al-
ways in demand by the classically dis-
posed lovers of music, and the later pro-
ductions of modern composers add a spice
and snap to the soberer harmony that is
eminently fitting to the popular taste.

Tt is with a great deal of pardonable
pride that the Post-Intelligencer an-

nounces its third year in the line of pro-
viding popular concerts, and the satisfac-
tion derived from its enterprise and the
many kind things said of the concerts of
last year go a great way toward reward-
ing it for a further attempt to give the
citizens of Seattle wholesome entertain-
ment. j

The idea of the fir*t fincert being made
up of select lo'ns by th« people occurs in
the recoil 'ction of the enormous crowds

LMlr*'Auxiliary.

that attended the fame «ort of a concert
last year.

Are You ~~"-l
. . .jIN BOYS' SOBInterested,' HA,s»

V» ! I ANDBIOWSR
Mothers, I 1

"" Vs|
Wr »re the only hoair that are shouinc nil the new

\
<\u25a0 Skirt UaUti and Blonse*. Come tomorrow and m

SOc. 63c will bny In Fine >htrt Waism and Hlontri,

Imported Madras
Negligee Shirts-==7sc.

The prlre darn'l *lrfnny idea of the qnnlity. We k«n|M Ml

doicn of thU one kind?other*, l*e they'd be f1.23.

All Kinds of Wash
Neckwear-

To so with tke Skirts. All tke atylUh kinds are here,

A Coaster Free With Beys' Salts.

KLINE & ROSENBERO.
First Avenue, Foot of Cherry Street.

Board of Pablir Works Considers

Grant Street RrM«e I'nsafe.

The dangerous condition of Grant street
bridge has Induced the board or public

work* to re-commend that it be inclosed,

as a safeguard against accident. The
hoard, at a meeting held yesterday, au-
thorised Secretary Frank Oleson to for-
mulate a request for such an inclosure.
and th* matter will be brought up in the
council meeting June 7.

The board also adopted the report of

Superintendent of Streets Little. which

?recommended the following street im-

provements: Pike, from Seventh to Eighth

avenue, by planking: Howell, from Minor

avenue to alley between Ferry and Ninth
avenues, and also the ailey through block

42. heirs of Bell s First addition: Repub-

lican. from Minor avenue to Eastlake

avenue.

Fire in a Dr>h««»e.
The north drvhouse of Stimsons mill at

Ballard caught fire yesterday morning at

10:3 ft o'clock. The flames were under con-
trol fifteen minutes later, owing to the

efficient work of the Ballard fire depart-

ment. aided by one or two companies

from Seattle. The drvhouse was filled

with about l.OOO.Oftft shingles. part of which

wer** burned. The walls of the building

scorched. The loss was s*<>. fully

covered by insurance.

THE KIMBALL PIANOS.

Their Popularity 1* l'*en«alrd l»y

Any Piano of This Century.

They ar« use ! and indorsed by more of

the celebrated musicians of the world than
any other piano.

To these excellent qualities Is added ;he

attractive features of low prices and easy

terms. They are manufactured In larg-

er numbers than any piano in the history

of the world, and hence, are produced at

lower prices.
They give the most unbounded satisfac-

tion wherever used.
More than are in use in the state of

"Washington, and moie Kimhail pianos and
organs are purchased in this state than of
all other makes combined.

Write for catalogues and prices. A post-

age stamp may save, you SSO.
D. S. JOHNSTON, Tacoraa. Wash.,

Manufacturers' Agent.

Hotel Northern.

C. C. Maelntyre, the new proprietor of
the Hotel Northern, yesterday issued the
following circular:

The undersigned, who is now proprietor
of the above hotel, begs to state that the
alterations and improvements for some
time In progress upon it are now complet-
ed. greatly increasing its facilities and ad-
vantages. A new dining room for use on
the European plan is fitted up adjoining

the main office, to be opened June Ist. De-
sirable changes have also been made In all
other departments.

There is every modern convenience. The
bedrooms are over I(V> in number. The
sample rooms are large and well lighted.
The hctel is in the midst of the best whole-
sale and retail houses, and within less
than two blocks of all railroad depots and
steamers, and its representatives meet
each train and boat.

It will be carried on hy me as a flrst-
class house for families, tourists, commer-
cial and railroad men. whose patronage is
hereby respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. M. E. Atkinson, president of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Seattle General
hospital, announces that an important
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock on Tues-
day afternoon, and it is expected that there
will be a full attendance of members.

Buy an easy running "Cleveland," and
have the best.

THESE ARE NOT SPECIAL PRICES,
men me simply Samples Taken 01 Random from out sioci. snowing ine way le sen mi Kinds 01 furniture and Housenow Goods.

A Car Load of Chairs Just Opened This Week. 118 New Designs in Rockers. 34 New Designs in Dlnfnc Chfe

95,
' 60c. i 55c.

*
Solid nak, I/arse Mw Rocker, jl

Fancy 01.,1..« Chair. cane m*mt, hl*hlr i»nll»hed. -Ilk plash or tap- jj Hl*h Back. Caa* Seat, Dlala* ;j Wood »emi ,
Illgti Br**,Wm

at SOc; Rocker to match, 6.V. *?«'> «» »» »«?* rha,r » 60c * jl 1 h "*p mt sSc *

Sm Wia«mr. SeeWladow. See Wla«Mr. iiee Mlndaw.

is 4 -CARPETS-" kg
I W prices, quality, assortment, latest designs and 1 11 Iffa .

II IjjmlJ | best workmanship will command your Carpet trade

tirrlimmj i we wil* certainly secure it. This is the largest,
1 Ivj If 11MilI most complete and lowest priced stock of Carpets in cpfffiwnrejl
AM"

i the state. The best way is to call and judge for i^TII
f yourself. We take pleasure in showing our stock fyy "iM/

and posting you on the latest designs in Carpets. \JL

! Frederick, Nelson 8 Nunro, $1.25.
. ...,h n«ck. a,? RorLrr mmine, com, cian om HOIISBIIOIO Goois.

At P1.45. !»r«c"rt arm. at f l'*®*

See rnimtmm, ftIALTO BLOCK. MKMIi AVKNLF. *r "

I »ak, Pillar Ksteaatoa fa- M {618» "* --J
b """'

??.
f ;i Ir PtlUbtd. Imtrmt "»-?

~

*inn T? » >e. »IH. -3
~ qoc. iff | n^r**

90C» $2»415« W«"» Wire «prlnci, M«.

IIUh flack. Cane Seat. Rocker, *~rm* «?«»- Cakfcll~ «ea«, \j Thr. m rl^r,

,ht(
. Hlahßa. k, if*Rock«»r, l«-$1*20* wood. Bed *«\u25a0>, SWW®d

»CC WlHnn. See *»!«*?«. ftoad Waal Tap Mattreaa, 91.30, ,| Mirror, |W"S.
,

MRS. P.ESANT ARRIVES
THE THEOSOPHICAL PRIESTESS

REACHES SEATTLE.

She Talks Eatertalala*ly of Her

Work In the PrapaKatlM of The-
otophv-More Saeeesa Attained

With the ReliKiaai Than With the

Made rial lata and Aarnoatlra \o

War I poa EMahtisfaed Religion,

hut la Reality an Aid to it?She

W 111 Leetare Tonight at the Seat-

tle Theater.

"We do not antagonise any religion nor
any religions s».-ct, preferring t«v leave
ever}* one in the church with which he
or ,-iiie is a*aociaAe<L Our aun is to build
up the spiritual in a'il religions, and we

find it more advantageous to work
through the religion which dominates tne
country in which our w>rk lies. To give
a deeper spiritual insight into religion and
to bring to those who wish it a knowledge
which will enable them to verify for them-
selves those facts of the invisible which
the;, now accept on faith?this Is the mls-

erf Theosophy."
So spoke tho urcii-priestcsa of the The-

0 «phlcal cult. Mrs. Annie Besant (with
the accent on the first syllable) at the
horn*' of Mm Hope, No. 92$ Broadway.
>csterility afternoon. Mrs. Be* int. attired
in a comfortable fitting blue wrnpec with
a white figure, beneath which she wore a
clinging (ir»<- of blue silk. sat at a small
writing t ible covered with papers and
iminusorlpt, while she talked with a rep-
(??senta'tve of the Bost -Intelligencer. It
is perhaps not too nm< h to say that Mr?!.
Bezant Is the must widely known woman

Iwturer and writer in the world. Her
visit to America is in the interest of her
work the propagation of T-»-??sophy. A
little over four years a?i Mrs. Bezant vis-
H'"l the I'aat lb: coast ami lectured tn Se-
attle. Tnrx>rOM, Olympic and other cities
in Washington. Since then the Theoso-
phical S ~iery of America has been split
in twain by Internal dissensions, which
he spun when nin<--teinOii* of the members
and branches of the society In America,

l<»d by the late William Q. Judge. then
secretary of the universal ?oeiety, seced-
?si from the parent organisation and estab-
lished the "Theosophlcal S*>etety of
\m-rt -a." Tnls organization. It may be

!\u25a0 tenthl -ally s'ated, teaches the same
doctrine* and theories as the old* r one.
but its members do not affiliate with those
of the regular body in this known
as the American section of the Tbeoso-
-I»Hea 1 Soclc+y.

It ri-juir'-s but a little while in Mrs.
Besant's company to obtain an insight

ir.to h->r w ' derful power over the The.>?»<»-
P< <»ts of the world, and to reach an un-
.l-'T'-: . of tr.e methods which she
hi. < »«npi »y.«.i to build up the organisation
and to spr.\;ol the growth «f her idea.-*
Sim 1 ;-ta4i> nt \u25a0> with her work In this dl-
r» etH»n, Mrs Resant has succeeded In
binding to rp- rubral fortiiw> '.he metn

Un »f t'-e r»y 'n t»*ei*y -eothn >f th>
iiioSe tn w ' s> ?* ' ?«? M«e s

tlis? lmpre>*-vd wirh the !«clief that Mr«
B<f*int is thoi ' iildy sines-re in ad «h ?

tuC-.es and t>o s' - 4 an inrtnhe f;*ith in
?. pt :k>so!'h;. taught by herself and h«T

-a fh«o- . ? !--'s Then there ts an el<--
iv.

? of p. ? »l m..*!tft(#im abmut the
prt.:>he»'-=-<i of reincarnation which in a

j. -i- - in VMM BMdM him a MMiMNMUi
i>f th> fi'sit r»i ii* ii'.o Tii« o'finn
perhajw one which strike* the Interviewer

give a p<-n |l.*taiv port »ait of \|r«

p. 5 , u ? !« extremely diftV dt so thor-'Ugh-

l> has she developed the sp ritu*l and in-
tellectual S'de Of her character Her
hatr. brushed straight ta k fr m a broad,
hardvoi'.e f ?r-h"ad is rap; whi't rung.

H. r ot>.< .<f t-rie-crav. form ihc moss
.?i . ~t ? ?\u25a0\u25a0? r? ? ~ai \u25a0 t.-i --i-h r-f
j,,.f , -v Intellectual ftt'-e A look most

irtens. and d -*p!y tn- 1m »»'v>- bu' kindly

an'i .ju.'kW hrtnsjf one into e!.-e touch

a t a : ''f. The features are r< ?\u25a0 t ?? ;

»«-n evldi nv the utmost go- I nature

n-A kindly t.
V"? 11 to k" 'W Aw ;o B> ' »'?.! rr. .\u25a0 ?

h.-ar h*r ta ; k, and I inn* * four dsy-*

» S at:' amp.e opp. r' \u25a0-??? :t< »

???led those wo arr :nter»wtei! sr. r

work. last night a re« eptioti w ;> ». n-

« \u25a0 "h ax. :-ae ' \u25a0 *r js.-rir.K ;

|e. tur. ? the S' * ft. r
« xfterno ? she w r

? } a meetsnif of th> ih-H'Sc:jr , n
«\u25a0 \u25a0 Tu«'s"t*x aftemvw-n x!r- }i-

w at h ?»"»??? ?- h.i- r -\u25a0? ?h .«!

t s fr--rr I to i 3' o <~kv* .in :
\ ; -! hc.ii !»"?? \u25a0'

? *t-r.de«t to thii ,i

?t ;\u25a0?.. an ««;? «oftur.*> will g

t*x i ! ;'» it 11"* A li ' » A :" |

,x tt.eißaeive* OB objects
» i th. ; ( i » n-
f irj ? t \u25a0 ? ranting* thain her «ta;. 1
i*-? f ! ifitf

f fir 1 .. v ? u * of fft»> f:*|S \u25a0
v Mr- n

v w
.. 'H t<f *+\ % iio to

*? " rr^l
M.i- lk>a:it, aow tie

MRS. ANNIE BESANT.

exponent of the evolution of the spirit

from the physical, was for twelve years
a materialist. She says that she suc-
ceeds best with religious persons-those

who have a flsed spiritual faith, no mat-
ter by what de-nomination they specify
themselves. With the agnostic and ma-
terialist the work must be begun from
the ground floor, so to speak, while in
the religious a foundation is already laid,
and they are predisposed to an accept-

ance of the teachings of Theosophy. To
the agnostic it must first be demonstrated
that there is something outside of the
physical world?that there is a spiritual
universe, which, althouh Invisible, is
nevertheless definite and tangible. This
groundwork has already been covered hy

those who are truly religious and who
possess a spiritual faith. To secure to
religion an empire more secure, based on

knowledge of the invisible?this, in brief,
i? the purpose and aim of the Theoso-
phists. says Mrs. Besant.

Although the Theosophists who do not

affiliate with the parent crganiz;»!ion have
been rather rough in their criticisms of
Mrs. Besant. she has nothing to s.iy

against them. "I believe that in time all
believers in Theosophy In America will he
again united. The followers of the late
Mr Judge teach the same truths as we?-
there is no difference in the aims ami pur-
poses of the two bodies."

Since Mrs. Besant reached New York,

last March, eleven new branches have been
established in the i'nited States, with a
membership ranging from li to -fc.

Mrs. Besant is or Irish parentage, but
was born in London in 1547. She married

Rev. Frank Besant. a clergyman of the
church of England, but the union was not
a happy one. and after six years of married
life they separated. She became promi-
nent soon after in her association with
Charles Bradlaugh, the atheist member of
parliament, with whom she published a
pimphlet entitled "The Fruits of Philos-
ophy." The statements In this work I<ml
to their prosecution, but tier enemies were
unsuccessful, and the prosecution was
soon dropped. After a short career as a

»Kvlalist lecturer. Mrs. Besant embraced
the faith of Mine. Biavatsky, the founder
of the Theosophlcal Society. Since the
Biavatsky became an astral body. Mrs.
Besant has been recognized a.s her succes-
sor in the propagation of the rult and has
closely followed -her methods, traveling all
over the world and building up the mem-
bership of the sodety. She is aceompan??
ed by the Countess Waehmeister. a pro-
found and devoted student of Theosophy.
who has employed her large wealth and
talents to the propngation of the filth.
The countess is an elderly, but very vigor-
ous lady, of noble French blood. She is
extremely agreeable, and is Mrs. Besant's
constant companion and friend Her hus-
band was the Swedish Count W ichmeister.
once a minister to the court of St. James.
His son. the present count, travels in ad-
vance of the countess and Mrs. Besant.
fixing dat> s for their appearance and ar-
ranging for their entertainment and com-
fort.

*H<|pnll(iroll)r Mitde.
It is often remarked that there must bo

some particular point in the brewing that
make:* Rainier Beer such an excellent bev-
erage and always of uniform quality. The
high -tandard of Rainier Beer, however, is

not th» result of any one particular feature
In its making. but is a !i> ve-l s -ielv by
the perfection in every det ill. None but.
tie very purest md l>-st materials ar*»
used. and these are 'r- ate i under the lat-
est and most scientific method® of brewing,

thus insuring at all times a iight. refresh-
ing beverage. The S.-at!l<» Brewing and
Malting «'"mparv's breweries are second
to non»' <»r. trie <"oast. Rainier B-er Is a
pr<Klu t whl 'h »\u25a0» favorably known
throusjhoi,? t entire Northvk«-<*t. and has
the largest sale of any beer in tae state.

.Inly Fourth Irntmrnmp Privilege.
Th-» pr« «s ind advertising -omralttee of

t'.a Fourth o' July celebration In Spittle
w;ll re- ? sve bids for ? a* privilege of i-su-
iv.e an otfl al p'og' inn* Not !«-«<« than

-opi-H must !??? printed of which
n- mt fr 12 ?«» are to l> furnKhed t-,e . om-
m:ttee t > J .???? 2i for i:«-rib itjon in out-
ride towns, the hai«n>-e to *-? distributed
<n r;i day of the I eU hratkm, subject to
the committee** oider

B-fo»e ) rding the pr>\ - lege the suc-
?-- f»?: bidder *lll I r. s! jir--1 to make -ash
5 > ? .t of s,;ni of hi* bid.

.-?a:-d H-ls n>Ji be re-vived up to j.<)
>- k j' rrs on Tn- sdav June !. a; which
.w h ?p'-'.-'d : v :h" ? \u25a0 tir<- om-

r ' \u25a0 ! * :ivi ird tv i-\ to v." highest in«.
t--- bidder.

F *« rn b» «*??? to W'.'.J A. St»el chair-
r. . . 117 Occidental bi

WM L A STEEU
S r V. KSTON
I.tiVETT M WOOD,
A T AMBROSE

-? on F \u25a0--- Advertl«ir«g.

j:*eur»l»»n t«» OI;npl.l.
I? b ,<* !»\u2666» a number of years since

* \u25a0 e n.\.» :w*ti ar excrur.*'-"* froat this city
? «'.y:n;-.a. and for this - a»n The Ar-

V . "S. i S --U\ !. \! wi..
\u25a0 , x or« nd to i stvm ?i.-ai

\u25a0 . e. M :ie the w. men will all
Hi lr v \u25a0.k's t:_d rrv>».e t>.» rid-' w-

. 1 vi ; . j »:;\u25a0! T "... .» g" -a: ir. ir.jr
d t"'ir . ,>ter:" -s Of *rrof.|

with lunch tiMkHi and pic*
.... *;r;g at «11} n:. u

'A ?» v ctg.r* M Uvy A
. ,:v. -t. f w s.

>'? > -\u25a0 -v M.' \u2666.)~«-»n park.

fv.de a *K*iev*und.'* It lead*.


